
A^«" New York,

V^y^'
'•

-*'i?y dear Dr. ai»ft»f»

Syen Chyun , A p r,; 20 ; 1'9 6*4

.

RECEhVE^
miTy dear. Dr- r'rown.

' ' over ny letter book and was^^®
| to fa.

a I have not written yon nlnce tre war ne,a„. ,y Ust^tter .1,%^
written .^nsl nefore^ the war be, an I had had the lenresslon waa written ,ust
alter It be, an. La^erl;- there han -,een little interest in writing letters
tor points outside of lorea, as then, have been so oany rueors re,ardin,-n nelne he,d nn. and read by the .ananere P.O. authorities. However as
we are well wit tn their 1 i n^ s now , prer.ne there will ue less danger of_-n ne:n. i n terle ,,,,

' other letters -tm-r,r. . n,,. ,,,,,,,,,
^

Chyun in spite of the war . At first I was very stronyly opposed to Mrs. Shan'
rocks and the children slayin,. and did al, I could to iT:;:rTT;;“Trrrrre

.

H,owevor as it has turnê d out i^ha^ueon all rlyht and the, rail stayin, ha,,^^oena^^ ^-"0, hTr—'“irTTr
J^ohT?tr^Tr^„„ the heathen, we fe»l vorv confident. Our oeln, here too
„ as enacled us to .et setter treatment for the .'ereans in very easy cases.

0 say nothlne of the property saved, for even with us here ihd with 'thenag flying over our places we have had petty annoyances, uut that was to
•be expectec. On the whole we have had the oest 0 , treatment 1 no. 00 th ar.ien
and now that we have strong notices on nest of the servants houses in tne
nelghporhood. we have hawd plenty ol houses for the rhrist.an wonen to sleeps
In, those of then that are loft. The only serious losses that I have heard 0
no far to church property, was the ournlng ef a uuanlly of ouildin,' nateriai
near the road side by the Russians when Iney retired f ro.n Tyung du. for fear
the .Uuanese would use It for bridge material, and the ourning of a snail
Church oy the road side, aooul ten nlles west of 'here a day or. so ago. It
»as not nallcious at all. and was the result of a fire left rurnln. in the
yard in front of the house when the soldiers departed. The church at Eui u
-mch you nay recall is Hoard property, bought in leSH ;7 '89 with the Idea
o.f'Eul .-u being the station site instead of P.Y.is also reported to have be«
considerably danafred oy the Russians., but I havnl had a report fron the Chut
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t
to. Aco^rdln,

,

to I.bC, report. tro« the. the da.a.e had not been very eerlous. The bulldln,
..
.as eerlonely dana.ed In the var ten years a,o. and was only sU.hly repalr-Poara expense, the hnU 0/ It havlny seen done by the local con.regat.
tlon^. Who have spend a nreat deal of .oney in Uproveoonts. Here in Syen
Chyunj ^e been ^

^ house since 'the first weex of ^the war. on Krs . Sharrochs account, so th^we could always have one of us-n here on the place, if the town was especially d i s tu r ued . Han t i nu .y house
.e J-rded and also to Provide a sate place under "Old Glory" for so.e ofople. asred ny secretary and the Kearns house soy to occ> roo.s on

Place, which they were very hUu indeed to do. Hhon the .'apanese arny wwpacsinn through tow^, and renulrinv .ost of the houses all over town thePlace has a heritable cly of refuye. and at one tl.e i hen.,,
. e.Kht fa.ilycoovinH thelr food there, and all the wd.en sle-pinp there. whin

'

the pen not cuarters as best they could, either at the cooKntore
. the druyroo. or the church, all of which were nrotected oy notices. Put now a littl,

to hear about
, presu.

,

The Hewsnaner co rrespond an t s . fifteen or so in nun„er nave at last been alia
e to cope With the aroy, ano four or five 0, the. we nave had the pleasure

entertaining, al, out four of the. however uelnr Pritichers. He have beer.

to afind the yroat i.noranco
on their part of what had really tai.n place in ,, h i s yart of the country.

a

Urpe part of then, especialiy the Anera.ans. not taKin, the trouuie UwaiK
the quarter of a .lie to the house, altho' .^T^rThen wnew that ,e wer-

in town and eo.eof the. had letters 0: Introduction to us. This was not at
all true of . l^c i e ^ Ue bondon Dally Vail. or Pr.^Uaxwell of the

-- ---'h Interested to learn w h/^fth o^T^ r

.

tell the., especially about the P uss, ca npaign. co uld cal d- i t th a t .

I think Dr. Rharrocks has xrltTTn yo‘u .ore or less re. their oein, here
so I will not repeat, except In Sun.ary. He had then here witn us in varyi,
nunsers. fro. a.out twenty scouts on the sixteenth of fe„. to the twenty
ninth of Har. when we saw the last of the., dhelr nunoers in Korea at no tiu

tj^ousand. and the most that we had here at my one i.ine coul



h^5v..h'iTe^'oeen'‘oVer seronteen h’andT&^^ cbns.lierabl-e -,ol tiro or three ot-|:

"HS^fflcers who were excee/^dliigly ponte' Ind nice to iis:.' We saw ;the woundedj^,

'and, dead that were brought back from Tyung Ju, after the oatttlo or Bkirmisnj

there, and that afternoon, we an4ojLn d 'irowy^-imf^h wathhi^the preparations
|

ifor the battle of Syen Chyun, which was to have seen. We watched the movemed'

of their toops, wlU our field glasses from the porch, and the goln-; and com'

ing of the scouts in all directions. The main body of the (?UBsians were only^

'-a tew hundred yards from whe e we stood, but we knew that neither side had

any artillery to bring into play that day, so in case of infantry firsing

all we had to do was to tunnle into the dee.) cellar, which is well under

ground and has heavy stone walls. The alarm had all oeen causes oy the ap-

p_^ch on two sides, in one case within a mile of the house, of .fauan. Scout

five oclock the Hussians beran to retire to the north,

^
...

...,P nf The previous night had oeen a wild one. I

had been down town all the evening at an obstinate fire wMch at one time

threatened to do a good deal bf -lava,-e. and as soon as I -as .ack from lhal

the rumors commenced to fly around that too Cossacks were lottin, after Ih-
,

women. There was come foundation for it .-.s I -ne- from what I saw myself,

put the rumor -as exag .erated .
ho-ever the Christian women, those of^them

that were left U to-n, and Sven some of the heathen commenced to up

here, and we soon had the place half full o' woi.on. Then the wounned ana

dead were commencing bo come in. and tho rumor, exag, orated as usual tlai

men were T.in„ s-ikod as nearer, sent lots of the yen up hero too. as they

disliked havlnr to carry tho very heavy cossacs. Put finally they were all

gone, and in a day or so we had the .-a.anese army with us, and tor fifteen

days we had a constant stream of 1 r f a r, t ry, a r t i 1 1 ry
,

c a va 1 ry .
and ua. .age

trains. How there is nothing nut fore.an coolies, cringin supplie.i from do.

the road, and from the coast. The army Is „ein. massed rapidly at t„e rive:

and the pontoons which went through here on Saturday and Sunday last, -e

hear were rushed forward night and day, -It^ fr,.sh relays of horses, so tha

U is very evident that the oig cattle is no:^: at hand. In fact desultory

firbing had cegun several days a o, -e hear. I kno» every inch of th,
g ^

H on this side of the river where the flghtin; Is to tase place, and know
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havVng a/haid tine of itXThe; people on one.

^here-'r/e hare a.c.hurch Ter'e'iold a few d;y |

j J^^v:#f^7a,gob7i'the>.Kn8s;ians*;j that ’they had all’ better -leave h 6 they would all be rlgH
|

^^*10 midst of t,;he-fighllng. That ly the way ie one way In which the Subs. 3

shown up pretty weH., and rather to our surprise, namely his cons iderate-

^

^{oess for the Koreans-, We hear too now that the^Jussians h4 ve at last gotten
|

•down large reinforcements, and we feel sure that the oattle will ue a pretty
;

. / i

Serious-one, and su^oornly contested. We may be misinformed regarding the y#

'' large nucioers of theurussians, only ho.'e we are, and. God toroid that the Ja^a

anese should oe defeated and driven acK upon us here. 7/
i

Tnis county has begun this wee-( to take on a little more peaceful appearan©

and some farming has been begun, -ut what, even under the uest of circumsta*

ces will happen to the farmin/. class in Rai .‘u iy hard to sa>. Unless the

anese cross the Yaloo cuickly, I am afraid we will have a famine in t'jal soo*

V - V

tion this fall and ./inter. However one shoulu not oorrow l.jiucle. I have wrlf^

ten somewhat at 1 enght/^^ff*, and I only hope that it '•eacheo you. put Judging*-

from word tlfat I have ^ust bad from home, T am afraid th.at my letters to the.

have not oeen going throu-h verv i*ell. Will try not to let such an inter/al

elapse again, out for the ref^son I mentioned aoove yo- will iinderst.arid ;.iy si-

lence. Yours sincerely in t^e uasters service*,

c2
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